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MRGSTROM & GRAY,

Undertakers, Funeral Directors,

Livery StaWss & Hacks Connected

Menircrlliitfl. lIMIcsMiluiliiicilHait slnhpeil
ft) jwmita In tti. L'nlm
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WRIER MDLLALl
Transfer Line.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

UNDERTAKERS
4NII

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
- nml 11 Alnino lMii7.ii,

SAN ANTONIO, - - - TEXAS.
tTriie-lii- rlien lo r,,riinlln

hiNlIrn to till u ,r nihil still, - Ti
eon licet lull, lull- - mliiiliil at'il
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Free Admission
Taursdiy, friday, Saturday and Sundny

WASHIN&TON
THEATRE.

San Antonio, Texas.
VVashlnctanTli uatro Co, Proprlot'rs
M. ISlNIIKK,
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Doc. 01 and Jan, 1,2,3.
lllir evenlllir'K , colnliu lice

ullli llKliiril

Female fninslrel First Part.
IntroitiiPtoryOwrtiirc .. clicM m
Keltllln. Ilillie I'ollllillll
llilllml MlliliU' Hull.
Pilule nitty iiiiiic iui)tcr

I'lllllUl M- l-

Miss CARRIE LINTON,
til Minjn, or tin- illy.

Ijist uo. kor
CHRIS MATHEWS,

In his nrliftiiidjoelo'y rlor, Soiim and llnnca
Lilft mek of

Miss Minnie Hurtz
III lleililtiriil IIiiIUiIi.

oWiiTiiir: iiutnnsTitA"
QUIET LODGINGG.

Uiidlonl ... ....('hili,
llovcrnor llluln lllllle I'oiiIIiiIii
(iciiciid lloiioticnil Illlly llii)ter

iivcirrmii: iiiiuin:srii.

MlssCarrlo Linton
la a New ICepertoIro of popular l?erliCuiie

foul's ott lie da).

Il.iru they are, tlicTcxiii ruiorltu CoiiHillant .
Their hint week.

Bllll- e- -- Billy
POULLAIN & HAYTER.
Ill tliflr nrlKl'iiil It f tcli, entitle.., "Mlxturoit'

lliitnuliielnjf Koiiirn, Duneoii, Juiets,
nml Hlt of thti liny.

Chris Mathews,
In Ctiullcnip) Clotr Duncen.

Miss Minnie Hurtz,
lu IMciiBlnHontr-i- ,

BILLY HAYTER,
In Mi neat Boniri ami Duiieeit,

( )VIU'niUl'H OKLIIKSTUA

Tlio t'iiliiK rntortttlnment to eonclmlo with
thu rtMiHiM. Hflr riiUa'C flltltk'ill

Same as Last Season.
Mailamo Nelson .Cilrrlo Linton
jlanuaer t'hrUMatlicwa
ATraKixllun WIHo

full lloy , iiuiy iiayo

Doors Open at - 7i30
Porformanco Commonces at - 8i30

Admission, - - - - FHfcfc.

GRAND BALL

EVERYBODY IIWITED

LOCAL NEWS,

-- X US T.
A sure cure.

-- AhX LN T Idea.
-- Sold only liy Him Marc, X I, N 'I',

Where did the ho) if I "II thoc
flitfc halsr

Tlit grand Jur) reconvene ou next
Tutsday

The UlslrWt Court will open on
Monday.

The wood wagon had possession of
tliti plant th morning.

Our weather prophet ill clarcs there
will In-- ii norther

The Lndnwment Si'. Ion, Knight
t I'll bins, trie tomorrow.

'lurtf hne ini )et comedown
I inn tueir Hominy perm in p ices.

( hnrles lluege leave for
Mexico mi ii ohcIii expedition.

liu ln i linn llrnther. lliilllmorc,
f, il great lit fiinii I!, d Start ouli
( lire

-- t hnrlcs nml Msrgiie rile Ai
ruiiiii Iih Inked nut ii marriage II

I'liii lrgt-s- mill lii'Ht seleehtl stuck if
( liitlilni! hi r In ltd market,

Pamiiasi .V Sun.
- There lll l.f n meeting nf ili"

I v F.uglncer mi l In-- Tilli. t. t
inula).

I lie New ft dtltltlrit nlll il
'I her,' n III In; mm, ni; III

the FhsIiIoii.
II III h in I'hrj-lr- r is iiiii In

from liU rmit-l- )ricrday lu spend New
Veur In tin- ul' j.

Tim rll) Inn nut regained IIh
condition. Ii'ii pulse beats very

liul'ly this morning.
The Almiio I.oiU-t- i Xii. II, I', nml A.

M., nlll hold h regular in til iK Hil
evening ut 7::tu o'clock.

Additional local nml personal read-
ing mailer Mill he found on tin- third
pnguof the I.niiir

Tin1 new First Ward school biilldlnir
completed ami linn hei-- turned over

in i ue eity ny (.omriictor i.ouon.
- Police olhecr HollliiKrr

has been nrrisltil under mi Indictment
of ho grand Jury for cuiijugal Imldillly.

live hundred dollar given nssccurl-l-
for situation In pome wholesale or

business Addles "S,,"lhlolliie.
- rrlerdiiy nun the ( nllioliu feliFI of
I lie CI mid the In

the CitthoHu were ni II ntleiid-t--

In the uiorntti).
A Linn r reporter took n fmnoiti ride

M alleriiuiiti heldiul one of r,
N. I). .MncriiaH'M line iru million
In. in Kentiuk)

Hi iiieiulter the adinlmtou is tree to
the WmdilniMoii 'Iheiitre fihow Thurii- -

diiy, Friday, Sulurdnv nml huiidny
lllghls.

Kue vlolenllv insane lunatic were
taken to Austin this uiornlnif h)

llriuleii, Or. Chew mid Mr. II,
llupperu,

lluriiN Tulhut.one ol the men eharKed
n 1th stealini; Koala from Krisch, a few
a few da) a aifo, as admitted to a i:W
ball this inondiiK.

The lniomliif; travel Is reported
Kood, n Idle few pcople'are leiitltiK Ihe
city. That's right, let them slay, plenty
of room In San Antonio.

Krtryhndy la litillcd In attend Hie
free entertalnmcnta at Ihu Washlngum
Ihentre, Thurrdiiy, l'rlday, buliuday
and bunda) iilhls. 1J

feature of the New Year's
ralllnj? jiHirda) naa to see ladles
uiaklni! calls on their ladv frlemU. It Is
a pleasing Innovation on the old style.

The Mihlir. school examinations are
llnlshid, though Superintendent Smith
Ua)rtnot ready lo announce llie

Twrnti-fmi- r teacheta neie on the
Hal.

Coiinl) llerk 'Iliad. Smith Ii busily
occupied lids uiorniiiK In n "king out
warrants lor the monitily salaries of

and allowaiiceH to paupers for
leeetnber,

Herbert Tatutii died last lilghl at
his residence on A emu, ., from a Ioiik
alaiidiiii; ease or cancer In the stomach,
lie nlll tie burled moriilmr
nt o'clock.

Next neik Is the "Week or l'rayer,"
generally ohsened the
lulled States by the I'rotestant
Churches, ami nlll be observed bv these
churches In union next neek.

'Hie huds are alnrtltie; on many of
the trees In this section, mid fear
Ii entertained that It Is u llllle too pre-
vious, us n frost nould kill all chances
of fruit lor the eouiliTg season.

- A iloir llnht on .Main l'laa this
njornliiL' drew a lnriro iiurt ortheernud
nftayfroin Yellowstone Kit, Awhile

itilck (ireen chewed
ftiuy cur. In short

.Mayor n as the recipient
a gold headed cane on 'Ihursday, It

as presented by Alderman l.ockwood
i hehlllrof the elt oil cials as a token

of their esletiu and regard for our muni.
ipat cuiei.

President I.ott and Secretary Yoa
kum, of the San Antonio and Aran as
I'uss Iiallroad, are at the front to Uav,
doing all In their puner to luive the
mirk reacn noresviiie no later than
next Tuesda).

County Judge Wurhaoii was very
busily occupied this morning In making
out the county pay rolls and pauper
lists. As there is no money Just now in
the County Treasury the Judgn Is very
considerately checking out his private
oank account

The John Withers nnsliire fence cut
about 10 days lino, was cut again vester- -
uuy or cur a lligui, anil an ox
team had evidently been lued to pull up
the gate posts. An order was also posted
onspieuoiisiy warning tue onnersnut

to rep dr the fence.
1'osttuaster Howard has received

news In reply to the Inquiry or Jlrs.
Virginia Hunt, or Ashland, llooue
i mint v. .Mo., concern iig the where-
ahouls of David IE. Kjle, supposed to
nave oeen luiiruereu, i ne man in ques
Hon Is alive and Is u citizen or Segulu.

Mr. Krnst Dosnh was the redolent
of a New Year's gift. He was presented
with a tine gia uoor gun case, sent him
by one of Ids many ndinlrlog friends.
The case Is beautifully finished, and Is
iitteu up to uoiu in guns, i nere are also
receptaoits tor an uunting paraphu
lialla.

The cabbages In the market are i
great lniiiroveinenton what were offered
herein years past, and are raised In the
gardens about the city. There Is no
reason why San Antonio should r.ot
only raise all the cabbages needed for
home consumption, but also some for
shipment to other points.

Several northern visitors went li to
the river bathing, yesterday, Just to tie
able to say that they had taken an open-a-

bath on New Year's day. They go
Into ecntscles over the lovely holiday
nenthcr here, anil the free advertising
that San will get through the
medium of their letters home will not
be iniigniucani.

Mr. W. F. Soliott was burled yester-
day afternoon from St. Joseph's Catho
lic iviiurcu. ait. ocnou, nuo was

member or the Trnoirrntil
cal Union, came to this eitv from New
Orleans about nine months ago, suffer
ing irom consumption.- ho succumbed
to the disease at the end o, the year nt
me resiuence oi ins sisier, irs, Asniey

PERSONAL,

The Coming and Qolngo! Hom People
and Strangers,

Colonel lleckwlth U In Ihn city.
Slirtlir W. K. Jniirn, of (lnnale, l

nulOKrailied at Ihr Soiilhern.
.Mr. 11. II, Jack, reprerenlliiK llnlaiul

Heed, la In Ihn city uinUiiL- -

for tlie populnr eoiiiidlati, lo ni- -

liern on Friday and Saliirilav next,
Miear nlll appear on "Cheek" and

lltniibiiK."
Mr. J II. Dlllanl. or wynne

,V Co., wholes lie urori rn. at Meuiphla,
arrived In the city nn Saliirilay, o

ipend the nliiler hero fur Ida
health, lie had tried Colorado, and o
far like the Han Anionic ellinatH much
the heil.

Mra. I.nul W. Ailne, i.rst. l.oul, ar-

rived in the rll v on Thurnlay to Join her
liunlinnd. who had derliliil lo mike Sim
Anlonlo Ilia future hoiiie. Mr. Adne In

dellKh.eil nl h Ihu haliiiy air ol Ihn
a inny aonlli. They am on kill) H eir
home on Crockett UN el, III the ret Idi ln e
or Mr. A.W.Olllord.

.I.l.r. It. Clark and nlfe. I'Vlllde: U.K.
inllli. l'lilerllne; II. U. I'uet. Iaiia

City: 15, II. .MacCarthv, Moore. Texiia;
W. K. Kllhlam, Laredo; C. M. (Ireen, K.
II (Ireen, Mnrllillelil. Mass; Charles
lleynood.darilner Miss j I'. A Valley,
Houston; Simon I. arums, Memphis; 1..

Phillips. Detroit; V. T. (Ira) suit, Louis-
iana; W. .1 Seville. Taylor; Mrs. II. 'i

tt nml daughter, lionoake, Va ; M J.
Seullv. Philadelphia, are guests at the
Maiirlck,

Ii. Van Sijke, New York; ('. .1. Pi ror,
A. Dlbrell, Uvalde; F, 0 Stockton,
ranch; II. J. Thomas, New York; Hans
Mlekle. Huston. II. II. Millions. (Inkvllle;
It. T. Denuanklis, .Murphysvllie; sner- -
ill William I., .lone, iion7aies; r. i,
llagerinan. Ilochesler, New York; W.

l.ee, Austin; .i, ii. .iicuiiiciieou,
,iilln:lt. F. Cole. Otlio Askey, Walter
Askey. Oonzales; W. W Perry. O. (1.

P.,rke, C. W, Denny, lloerne; J. A. (J lass
and wire, Brown wood; II, P. Maurice,
Kinney counH; .1. M. Coleman, Del l!lo;
C. W, llrnnce. Presidio county, are at
Southern.

loiin II. Wiler. Phlliidelnhla: John T.
(I11110..I. II. T. Hall, Dalla;.l. It. Hor- -

atid ill is .uav iiortoii. w.
Fioitnn.SI. Louis: II. Dtrev. ranTord
MeClarty, I'.. II. Jack, New ork; .1. A.

Texas: !. !. and Mrs. Ii. It. Proudllt,
Highlands, N. .1 ; W. 11. llurire. Segulu;

M. W right. Aransas t'ass iaiiroau;.i.
lames and S. S. Nlehnls. (lalveslon;

,1. A. Johnson, (ion7ales; M. S. Cooper,
i:nnco. vt iiiinm r.uot sti'itn, Alton. 111.:

lohn K. llerettn. Cnliilla: A. It. lilcli- -

ardson and family, Houston; D. Derrick,
lilcago: D. K. Kant, (iollad; 91. (Miner

and child, Ilurnet; Mrs. It. Szmlderskl,
'oliiinhus: m S. (ireen. I nl cltsvllle:

II. II. Davis, Kl I'nso, fire topping at llie
Metiger.

Recorder's Court.

Ur. i:. (lully, violating Kiiiltary ordl- -

miuce, tllsiulssed.
Julio do la Ojo, drunk- - and disorderly.

lined
P. II. Cohen, drunk, dismissed.
Shllanger, careless driving, lined $5.
Julian dels Cruz, drunk, lined $.
Mnvdleger. Ins tiling language, ills- -

missed.
For Lunacy,

Marlniia Narluche, Mexican woman,
wna arrested )esterday evening by Oili

er Kills and placed In the bat nave, on
n chnrge of lunacy. She lias resided In

the vli lnl v of Cloud's store. Chihuahua,
Second Ward, and has hitherto been
.onsldereu though not
violently Insane. Yesterday, however,
sue aitempieii to injurr 10 nomen in
the neighborhood, hence her arrest

Accident In a n all Room.

Mrs. Vlrglnle Donaldson, the ilanolng
mistress, while at the Arheiler Vereln
hall on New Y'ear'a eve, attempted to
Instruct a lady to dance llie SaratogA
lanelcrs. The floor was too plentifully

axed and caused Mrs. Donaldson to
lose her footing, and fall heavily to the
lloor, causing a severe Tract urn of the hip
Joint. Tlio lady nlll be laid up for some
weeks ill consequence 01 tue nceiuent,
and will not bn able to continue her
usual course ofdauclng lessons to pupil

Installation of Officers.

O. 0. Ord Post, 0. A. It., held their
annual Installation ollicers yesterday

eiilug. Pust'Cotumander W. II, Hus
ton performed the Installation ceremo-

nles. The ollicers Installed were the
Seniors and Juniors, Viee.Couiinamlers,
Adjutant anil Ultleers 01 tue Day, Din
er oil ne iiuaiu, iiiii iiiariermaster.

1'he Chaplain was not Installed on au- -

of his enforced absence through
Illness.

Week of Prayer,

Monday Travis Park Methodist
Church, Dr. Scudder,

Tuesday llaptlst Church, Mr, Pres- -

Weilneedny V. P. Church. Mr. Old-
dings.

hursdav Ir.t Presbvter an Church
Dr. Hackelt.

r rlday Madison Square Prcsbtter an
CI, null. Dr. Ntll.

Saturday '1 r nllv Method 1st Church.
Mr. cinq, pell,

These services commence at 7:110 eacli
evening.

The Uvalde Murder,

Messrs. !.. C. Urothaus, Joseph
Sknortz and Sam Wharton returned
)eslerday from Uvalde, whither they
were called In matters relating to the
murder of Mr. Skworlz's brother-in-la-

Mr. William Nuasle, by the Mexican
Kvarlfto Cebera. Cebera

has not jet lief capture'!, but nas seen
on Wtdnesilay evening last crossing the
Itlourande, l miles above l.sgle Pass,

ilezvoiis lies some miles In the Interior
of Mexico, He left a letter In Spanish
at uie miiriiereu man's nouse, claiming
to hate killed his employer over a dis
pute about paying for some repairs to a
wagon. He contradicts himself In the
letter, however, and the belief Is now
eiiteitalned that he was hired lo kill
Nussle by some enemy or the latter,

Heady to Prove.

Notwithstanding the clamor about
hard times, I claim that I have done the
largest buslnesa In Decembereier trans,
acted by our house since Its establish
inelit. Uy tills statement I mean that
have sold more goods and taken In
money than ever before. This undnubt
edly means that people appreciate my
ellorts, and though may general)7.e
where cannot iilwuvs nartloularl7.e. my
prnml.es are always fulfilled. I adver
tise only what I have, and 1 sell It l.s I
advertise. I shall not mar my record,
but will strive, as heretofore, to make
inv establishment the pride or ourcltl- -
zeas and the "Popular Store," where
rich and poor are accorded the same
treatment, and where n dollar goes
further than at any other establishment.
It Isn't my policy to live all the rest of
ne year on me iraue 01 a lew inontus- -
keen It ut) for 12 months.
Sim Hart, corner Main Plaza, No

connection wlttiany bouse.

4
Died.

As we go to press wr are pained lo
learn of Hie denth of Mr. S. Frank, the
senior member of the firm of S. Deutscli
A Co. lie has several sons and dnugli--
ters residing In this oily.

Successful Hunters.

II. W. lingers and V. S, Lubbock,
Willi the line dog of lingers, went out
hunting last Saturdny and succeeded In

killing 42 quail, and a numlier ot oilier
small game, lingers Is without a doubt
the owner or one of the lloest I, Milling
dogs in this tliy. He lis with this dog
,0 fur this season killed over Mm quail,
and he desirous or matching his dog
against any oilier dog in the illy r, r a
limit.

Count ol Monte Critto

On Monday, January 1, the roiuaiitlo
melodrama or "Motile Cristo" will be
presented at Turner Hall. Mr. Janiea
O'Neill will assume the ehiirnet, r of
Kdinond Dante and the Count of Monte
Crlsio. 'I he company supporting him
will be a very strong, ami spiciai ar-

rangements have been made lo produce
the line seeniu elleols, The play of
"Monte Crlsio" has mrt with unquali-
fied success everywhere It ha In en
played.

Probably Fatal.

The Utile daughter of Mrs. Mnhaora
met wllh ft very serious accident

nml one that will probably ter-

minate fnlallv. She and her mother
were coming to town In a two horse
wagon, and when on Nacogdoches street
the horses became frightened hi Hie
rrnwd of people asseiphled round (lie
iiiamonii rung's tent. 1110 norses
shied, and tlie Jerk or the wagon as It
wai pulled suddenly aside, threw out
the little girl and 'dashed her to tlie
ground. No limbs were broken, but she
stillered Revere Internal Injuries.

Not a Mossback. ,

Colonel F. T. Johnson, of Fort Smith,
Ark., who, soiiip three weeks ago,
brought his faintly lo our city to spend
the winter, nil thoroughly captivated
by our delightful climate and prosperous
nppearance, and decided to make an
effort to become a permanent citizen, and
with tills Idea in v ew and des rou or
advertising Snn Antonio's advantages.

n.hls return to Smith. lie mailed the
liiiiT n list or names, invalids, who

snend their winters In Florida, with or-

der to malt them copies or our Holiday
r.illllon ami lorv nni mm mil lor same.
This man knows the benellt or printers'
Ink rorSan Antonio, and sets a good ex- -
ample for our citizen to follow.

A Serious Affair,

man named William Andtng on

Wednesday last stabbed Mr. Kerkendall
at Spring Creek, nt the Uuadalupe

settlement. From particular' re-

ceived. It appears that Mr. II. F. Ker
kendall, a resident of tlie above settle-

ment, had conveyed a piece of land to a
wan by tlie name of Mott. Mott was to
take possession of his purchase on the
1st or January, Adding, nhu was a
shiftless resident oTthe settlement, with
n family depending on him for support,
applied to Mr. Kerkendall for temporary
assistance ami sneiter ror nis lamny.
Iverkenttaii ncceoeu to uis request, anil
Andlng look b s quarters on the
ranch. He soon commenced making
lilmself quite at home and began culti-
vating the place. Kerkendall on several
occasions told him he could not allow
hliu to do so. Andlng, however, took
no notice of what ids benefactor said,
and on Wednesday last Kerkendall again
remonstrated nilh Andlng, who became
very nsolent and linn Iv draw nir a kn fe
stabbed Kerkendall In tbo left side be
tween Hie rib. and cutting Into the
spleen. Tlie wound Is of a very serious
nature, and the Injured man is not ex-

pected to survive. Andlng for some
ourious reason has not been arrested,
although tlie eherlll of Kendall County
is in possession 01 tne racis 01 urn nuoiu
nll'alr.

ADDITIONALLOCAL ITLMS.

X L N T.
Ileats the world, X I, N T.

Is Sunday. Oo tochurrb.
Our public parks should be cleaned

up.
Mayor Callaglian was not at home to

visitors
"The dullest New Year for seeral

years." City Marshal Shardeln.
What kind or a Christinas and New

Year did the burglar and tramps have?
A macnllicent view of the city can

he had from the deck of the new Second
Ward School House

The City Clerk was overcrowded
with his regular Saturday rush of busi-
ness this morning.

Very few of the "open houses" set
out the wine yesterday, a custom that Is
gaining puouu anil social tavor.

New Year and Christmas gun now.
der Items have been very scarce this
)ear, sighs (lie newspaper reporter,

Wanted carpenters A few good
men for finishing work on new housis,
Uovernment J I ill. Apply to Mr. l.ylc.

Tho sanitary Inspectors have not
been dismissed, though they were lec-

tured a little by the Mayor this morning.
Messrs. Carter Si Mullaly lids morn-

ing shipped the remains ol Mr. U.S.
Hooker 10 Watertowii, New York, his
former home.

Warning.
Itudolpu Singer Is not, and lias not for

some time, been connected with llie
Washington Theatre and saloon.

M. KtMiKii, Manager.

A Subscription from Cleveland.

Wasiiimiio.v, January L President
Cleveland contributed f ICO to the (Jrant
monumental fund yesterday, g

the contribution with Hie hope
that the association will succeed lu Its
object,

A Bank President's Crime.

Clinton, Mass., January 1. The Lan-

caster National Dank, of this place, last
night closed Us doors, after an examina-
tion of the books by Hie directors. Pres-

ident W. II, McNeil Is missing and has
not been henrd from since Tuesday,
when he was In Lowell, whence he
started ostensibly for lioston. lie Is
charged with having used the money for
speculative enterprises, In which he wan
Interested, and which do net furnish
sulllclent security. Cashier Forrester
expiesses lilmself plainly, and till con-
demnation of President McNeil's fina-
nciers unmistakable. Ho says tlie lat-
ter since his elevation to the Presidency
of the bank last January, has Invested
the bank funds ae.oordlng to his own in-

clinations, and his operations have at
times been far from straight. The hank
holds the paper of the Low Cattle Com-
pany, of Wyoming, to the amount of
$30,000. The deposits amount to over
$200,000, and according to statements
from a quarter supposed to be authen-
tic, President McNeil has approprla ed
this amount.

The City Institution for Savings bos
$20,000 deposited in the Lancaster Bank,
which has been regarded with distrust
for some months.

f (

ROOK QOAIIRIES,

MAYOlt'SOFFICK, )

Citv or San Antonio, Tuxm,
December 31st, ISSj. J

In accordance with section 1, chapter
XIV. Kevlsid Clly Ordinances, bids
will lie received at Ihl ollice ,"t'1..r
o'clock 111., Wednesday. January oth,
mu! r,.r nn, r itoek Onarrlrs,
Nos, ifo, ski. ;a I, a, in ami ,for ,ue
termor one year, to dote from January
1st, lbSd.

No person or linn shall ho permitted
lo lease or be Interested In the leaslngor
more than one of Hie (Juairlcs. Lessees
shall he reqiilrtd to inter Into a bond
wltn two or more good and sulllclent
sureties. In the sum or lite hundred dol- -

lars (J.VJO), pajable to the City t San
Antonio, and lo be approied by the
Minor. Conditioned Holt such lessee
will remove nil dirt and refuse rock
which ncctimiihile during ipinrrvlng. nt
least II) reel rrom where llie rook Is be-

ing quarried.
IIHYAN CALL.UJIIAN, .Mn)or.

lly F.. P. (i.Ai'imv, City Clerk.

anil Masfur,J Ball,
There will he a masquerade hall at

Clipper Halloa Saturday night, Janu-
ary 2d, lKgii, to which the pul, 11c gener-
ally Is Invited. Ticket 21 cents,

lit (). (iKiiuovt it Co., Proprietor.
Glrr.son

('. II. Onrrlsou, the burned-nu- t

milliter. No Fast Houston street, has
nilh an entirely new stock or

imluts. oils, varnishes and gins. Satis.
faction In good guaranteed nml at
prices to dely competition.

Bolr.l,
A few gentlemen can llnd good honrd

in n nrlvalu family, with n pleasant
room, either furnished or unfurnished.
for the moderalesiitii ol S Per week. In
variably In advance, by nimhlng at !lll
Acenula street. "

W. R. BBOWN,

Ono of Austin's Most Public
Spirited Citizens.

thsiolullon Nodes,
llmlnir roiuieil a Im.liiesH connection In

New Voik I lly, heiit.y bog t state that I
tun,, tlil.diii ultliitriiwii rmiii the tlrtii or J,
Hon,, .vrii.nl the miiiio limn
tlie new tlrm to nil, ihu HI in new Irlemls
and piltniiw.

.limitary 1, 14. 8m kki..

tin, old Ii.
mli-- II, e m na,,i"
oulslaiiilliiir llidillllles in

i. paid to . unit Halm. tlx,
tonic Co., 11,1's, llliNlliyme
.liiiiuai-- 1. 1"' l .1. Itnis

Dissolution Notice.

of Muury 0., Iniiii Ihl. day diss illt.l
.hip l.y nun ul Mr H. !

.Maury foiitlniiluu tlie bii.hie. nl iiksiiiiihiu
all ili'lits 01 , (Iiiii, illeetlna all sillue
ilue Ihn

(Munch S. 1'. MAtitV
K. F. IIAIMIIIIIKlti.

Htm Antonio, !?

Good BreakTsst,
Mr h. Ilojnl announce to tin, public taut

tlnoilirh tlie whole
Clirl,
lowe

I all klml or take.
Man, at the lllir Maiket, In lett c It

-- MiielK'th'a.keil hi .1, If he
'Pluck Irom tin iiii'iiiiirvn
rn.eout the nrltle In, ,11, r tin I, ruin.'

i'onieeau"'-- iizo"oiit" ttliu sjsteiu
ut itr

diseased kl,lne)s, nml chills nml uml nil
Minliiilill then. I'm- sale lie A. llicl. imil
KiiKliiml Co It

POWiER
Absolutely Pure.

Tils powder vniles. A man el of

ho d lu e, ,1,101 llll, with ll, milium, le
ow tes., stiirt wcttrlit, ulumor phosphate

der i'oi.i'iiiuiy. l,l Wall st'reet.'New

T1NI OPERA HOUSE.

KllHI-I- llisi'l

Monday and Tuesday, Janu
ary 4th and 5th,

Till: l'OPti.AH VOl'Sil AIT lit, Mil.

JAMES O'NEILL,
I'icrentliiir Charles reenter' Al.i,tntlou nf

III'MAS' ClItllATOT Ullltl,

MONTE CRISTO
A produced nt

nrth Avciillo 'Ihculle, New Voik, (lloUiThi
litre, llmlon, and nil thentiu

tliiouithout tho country, with a bril-

liant cast, new scenery,

sr.ioi: t'lirrutiKs.

POPULAR FRIOES PREVaFl.
nrile.crved Stills at ItMio's, without ei

tin charirv.

8
G. B.

Ladies

'z &

and

We also offer Great in Men's,
Youths', Boys' and Suits and
I OOO Boys and Suits, with long or short
pants for less than New York cost.

CALL EARLY AT

3 1 and 33
WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR

sou can get suit, or tliel'INt'ST HII'nitTIi) OH l)HMIHri"t'f.n rilS, iiia.li, up lu tin,
liilesl lii.lilou, o.,celiilly tojoiir order, nt innileriilii prices, by VAI.IlNiiNI! I.OKIIA, liu

st'trlliiiii'liiiVii.i-d- A lit Kiiilrniilivt.

VAL. LORRA, i'"i'd,irTiior. St., near Bridge.

WHITE

AND

lement I

240 ST-.- ,

To Help tlie

SPECIAL

Holiday Offering

Children's

Alamo Plaza.

Paietots, Ulsters,
Newmarkets, Dolmans, Sacques

Walking Jackets.

Inducements
Children's Overooats.

Children's

ALAMO

CLOTHING
Commerce

LIME

FRANK'S

STORE.

y. McAllister bro.

purcliuslns-

:arms company,!;

!Pistols, Cutlery Fishing Tackle.

LeFever Hammerless Guns,

American Wood Powder,

Peck Snyder's Coods.

Sporting Articles
COMMERCE

KEmerson Holds Bridge!

a good place money spend it

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
and Military Plazas, San Antonio, Texas,

P. HICKMAN, JR., PROPRIETOR,
Convenient business center, Bceoniiutdjtlons. M

If want to buy or sell any kinds
or stock, go to Chavez, Morln & Mateu,
South Flores street. They will deal
squarely,

It Is to your advantage to call and
et your cigars and smokers articles ntflenry Wtilirs, opposite Chile town, on

Military plaza.

people. .MIIItl.llV'H
id i ii ,',., tn,

I have established a
pharmacy, entirely separate from my
other business, and am prepared to till
prescriptions or furnish strictly reliable
tiomii'opatblo medicine In any form.
IlAiuir Fowi.Kii, No. 14 West Houston
street.

Nkw llostnv, Texas, January 10.IS1I.

ilessrs. tlorleyllros.t
IUSTI.KMEN1 bend u four dozen

COUIlll HYitUP. It tho

1'or side by I'. Kaltcjcr Son.

For Ssl.
Furnished house and lot, with all mod-

ern liuurovements. buggy and harness,
almost as good as new, and li shares of
paid-u- stock in neiar iiumnng ami
Loan Association, lor sale cheap. Apply
lo Otto Andrea, Hell A Uroa. lw

and

-- rrt

G. B. FRANK'S

When

f. &

iOI, 203 AND i S. AlAMO on. VILIITA'

SAN ANTONIO, TKA
Wo are Wholesale and Uetall Healer ustio

White Mine, llest llran.ls or Hark Itosemhile ami
IniNirte,l I;iikII1i Portland Cements, I'ln.ter or
1'nrls, and dual Hair, and would ask you to
Call, or write us, for prices haforo else
wrero. l'leiiso mention this paper.

and
AI.I.STKini- t-

&

the

Emerson's is to get or

Main

JAMES
tn wllh best

you

care

and Hunting Outfits. V

SAN AnTON'IO, TEX.(

fe Boys 0er.

Notice to Contractors.
Ml 'it'sOmt

."mi Antonio; IKivinlicr ? l0
SEALED PROPOSALS

Will ho rccilved at lie MAVIVt'H (IFlirl:
until tJo'cloek, mam. .VLnliv January lllli
ismi, ror the const ruetloi or
Coffer Dam nroundtho nortiTT1

merit of tha H, Abut
and such Masonry or Contiy '

found necessary lu tho refr. u, ,CTyl'v
il nor cubic yard, liieiunW ,.... .. ""li 'e.

intisoiiiy and coneieto. rt 'or
lllililers will lie riillriHl l ,

offM to Insure the lUvJli .", .1
oik. Killther lllfi ttloj ,. ,llm

at the City IhiKlneer's Olllee '"'lal

HltVAN 1'AI.M,,,,.
lly II. I'. Li.At'i,

Mujii(ily Clurk.

Tress sad Orninmlil Srubb(r7
lleailipiarters Tor fruit trM ..,.'

trees and ara "H'l'iieiilii
plants and liulli. f'iiiwer t, Vi,ot .'"'""o
filing In tliolliionf oriiimiental ,,!,.:,,
ror decorative KS'tVaiiil
laitro and price, at tho .vcry'C Is very
anu seo mu and bo eoiivluesit. Con,,,
North Flores stiwt, 0J
Camp Yard. I'HIMP Wlip.i.u 'mralo

lm W. lll,Alll,,Uur,!'t'.r''-lor-

HaTFor everything neeirVuTb7itrT-b- er

line, call on FJ. Jlervel. .V iiVm"
national and (Ireat NortherfepYy'"

- i


